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work,) I think it important here to mention.
The first year of the Flight was the two hundred
and eleventh year of a period during which the
Arabs made use of a defective luni-solar reckon-
ing, making every third year to consist of thir-
teen lunar months; the others consisting of
twelve such months. This mode of reckoning
was abolished by Mohammad in the twelfth
month of the tenth year of the Flight, at the
time of the pilgrimage; whence it appears that
the first year of the Flight commenced, most
probably, on Monday, the nineteenth of April,
A.D. 622; or perhaps on the eighteenth; for
the actual appearance of the new moon properly
marked its commencemenlt, and, as the new
moon happened about sunset on the sixteenth, it
may perhaps have been seen on the eve of the
eighteenth. According to M. Caussin de Per-
ceval, the first ten years of the Flight com-
menced at the following periods.

let. [Mon.] Apr. 19, 622
2nd. [ Sat. ] May 7, 623
3rd. [ Th. ] Apr. 26, 624
4th. [Mon.] Apr. 15, 625
5th. [ Sat. ] May 3, 626
6th. [Th. ] Apr. 2.3, 6fi;
7th. [Tu. ] Apr. 12, 628
8th. [Mon.] May 1, 6'29
9th. [ Fri. ] Apr. 20, 630

10th. [Tu. ] Apr. 9, 631

Thus it appears that the first and fourth and
seventh years were of thirteen lunar months
each; and the seventh was the last year that was
thus augmented: therefore, with the eighth
year commenced the reckoning by common lunar
years; and from this point we may use the
tables which have often been published for find-
ing the periods of commencement of years of the
Flight. We must not, however, rely upon the
exact accuracy of these tables: for the com-
mencement of the month was generally deter-
mined by aetual observation of the new moon;
not by calculation; and we often find that a
year was commenced, according as the place
of observation was low or high, or to the east or
west of the place to which the calculation is
adHpted, or according as the sky was obscure or
clear, a day later or earlier than that which is
indicated in the tables; and in some cases, even
two days later. The twelfth day of the third
month of the first year of the Flight, the day of
Mohammad's arrival at J~uba, was Monday:
therefore the first day of the year was most pro-
bably the nineteenth of April, as two months
of thirty days each, or twenty-nine days each,
seldom occur together. But the tenth day of
the first month of the sixty-first year, the day on
which El-Ijoseyn was slain at Kerbela, was
Friday: therefore the first day of that year, at
that place, must have been Wednesday, the third
of October, A.D. 680; not the first of October, as
in most of the published tables above mentioned.
(For the prinlcipal divisions of the Arabian year
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when the luni-solar reckoning was instituted, see

l XO'j)]. I;vjq.l means [The two emigrations, or
flights; namely,] the s to Abyssinia and the

;".. to EI- Medeenek. (S, .. ) And i .. Jl
fIle(of the $. [or Companions of Mohammad]
TA) who emigrated, or who has emigrated, to
AbIysinia and to El-AIedeenelt. (]K.)

i5.i: see .

. ..
!O..A: see .

.p ' Left; forsaken; relinquished; aban-
doned; deserted; quitted: abstained from: neg-

lrected: shunned or avoided. (TA.) = See also
0, -

?^t, in three places.

see

a Custom; manner; habit; wront: state;

condition; case; syn. .4;, (T, 8S, A, ],) and

j;s, (. , TA,) and ., (TA,) and C>: (T,
A, I :) and the speech, or language, of a man;
[or tvwlat one is accustomed to say;] syn. ;a,.:
(T, TA:) as also $ (T, S, A, g,) and

'S (S, K,) and , J; and * ;,l,

and t I , (!,) and ,m and iU_,I .l (S.)

You say, 7, . .zi jlj t, (A, , TA [in the

CK, C ~. G'.,]) and .,., (S, A, g,) and

;,!l', &c., (g,) That ceased not to he his

cus tom, &c. (s, A, 1g.*) Aud *&,e,. dJ L;
;Jr' He has no custom, &c., other than it. (TA,

from a trad.)

: see.e.

.;b, act. part. n. of 1, q. v. _- Talkinga non-
sens; talking foolishly or deliriotly. (S, TA.)
See 1, last signification but one.

l^t: see , in four places. = ;~,Jl (S,

A, Mghl, Msb, ]K,) and *, (S, Mob, K,) and

t ?, ~, (A, I,) and t" , (S, K,) Midday
w/hen the heat is tehemntent: (S :) or mtrildLay in
summer, or in the hot eason: (Mgh, Mib :) or
the penriodfrom a little before noon to a little after
noon in summer, or in the hot season, only: (Eu-
Nadr, 18k :) or from the tine when the sun
declines from the meridian: (Aboo-Sa'eed:) or
mtnidday, when the sun decline.fjiom the meridian,

at tejlv : or fiom its declining until the ~:
because people [then] shelter themselves in their

tents or houses; as though they forsook one

another (l. L.): (]g:) or the vehemence of the heat
(IS, TA) therein: (TA:) and Sia..JI dim. of

;^t,yI] the period a little after the .LJ: (Es-

Sukkaree:) [pl. of the first, Jl;&.] You say,
.1.. l~JI "- [Te vehement midday heats af-

fected him writh a hot, or burning,ferer]. (A.)

And t..~ J i ;. The prayer of noon; as also

;?Jl, elliptically. (TA.) See also;;l.

. see .J

. L.; l IU;et TVe came to our family in
the time of the ;.1.-. ( .)_ J~ and

,~-a: see .

.jl; ic;S cLi Is one who Journeys in the

;ti like him who stays during the time of mid-
day? (TA, from a trad.)

; Cut off from friendly or loving com-
munion or intercourse; forsaken, or abandoned:
cut, or not spoken to. (Mgh, Msb.) In like

manner 1~ is used in the ]ur, [xxv. 32,]
signifying avoided, or forsaken, with the tongue,
or with tie lIeart or mind. (B.) [But see what
here follows.] m Talk, or language, uttered ir-
rationally orfoolishl!! or delirioly. It is related
by Aboo-'Obeyd, on the authority of lbriheem,

that the words of the :.ur, i1. 1 l fi ,

l.e 3_Js/ill, [xxv. 32,] mean, Verily my people
hare made this .Kur-n a thing of nwhich they haw
said what is not true: because the sick man,
when he talks irrationally or foolishly or de-
liriouely, says what is not true: and the like is
related on the authority of Mujiihid. (S.)

j~.A *A place to which one emigrates. (Mtab.

.Ly Any one, whether an inhabitant of the
desert [aa in the primary acceptation of the epi-
tlet] or an inhabitant of a town or village or
cultivated district, wir emigrates; or whoforsakle
his country or district or the like, and takes up his
abodle in another country or district or the like.

Hence j.W 1 ll applied to The emigrants to
EI-Medeerieh: because they foisook their places
of abode in which they were reared, for the sake
of God, and attached themselves to an abode in
which they had neither family nor property,
when they emigrated to El-Medeeteh. (TA.)

1. '3 V , .&, (A,) or .~ ,

(K,) or ,L, (Msb,) aor.-, (., K, MS,

TA,) or ', (Meb,) inf. n. , (Mpb, TA,)
The thingfell into, or occurred to, or batirred
itself in, his mind, or the mind; or occurred to
his mind, or the mind, after Aaving been fur-
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